
Anniversary Waltz 
 
Choreographed by Jo Thompson 
Description:48 count, 2 wall, intermediate waltz line dance 
Music: I Love You, That's All by Tracy Byrd [ Waltz / CD: Big Love ] 

Tucson Too Soon by Tracy Byrd [ Waltz / CD: Big Love ] 
Blue Eyes by Scooter Lee [ CD: Movin' On Up ] 
Their Hearts Are Dancing by The Forester Sisters [ Waltz / CD:  

The Ultimate C/W Dance Collection Waltz 1 /CD: I Got A Date 
 
WALTZ BALANCE FORWARD & BACK, REPEAT 
1-3 Step forward with right, step left beside right, step right in place 
4-6 Step back with left, step right beside left, step left in place 
1-6 Repeat above 6 counts. 
 
WALTZ BALANCE SIDE RIGHT, SIDE LEFT, SIDE RIGHT, ¾ TURN LEFT 
1-3 Step to right side with right, rock back with left, replace weight forward to right foot 
4-6 Step to left side with left, rock back with right, replace weight forward to left foot 
1-3 Step to right side with right, rock back with left, replace weight forward to right foot 
4-6 Turn ¼ left, step forward with left, step forward with right, turn ½ left, shift weight forward to left foot 
 
FORWARD WALTZ, ½ TURN LEFT, FORWARD WALTZ, ¼ TURN LEFT 
1-3 You are now facing side wall, take three steps forward right, left, right 
4-6 Step forward with left, step forward with right and turn ½ left, shift weight forward to left foot 
1-3 Toward the other side wall, take three step forward right, left, right 
4-6 Step forward with left, step forward with right and turn ¼ left, shift weight to left foot facing back wall 
 
TWINKLE (SPIRAL) 4 TIMES 
1-2 Turning slightly left, step right across in front of left, small step left to left side, turning slightly right 
3 Replace weight to right foot with body facing slightly right. 
4-5 Step left across in front of right, small step right to right side while turning slightly left 
6 Replace weight to left foot with body facing slightly left. 
1-2 Step right across in front of left, small step left to left side while turning slightly right 
3 Replace weight to right foot with body facing slightly right. 
4-5 Step left across in front of right, small step right to right side while turning to face back wall 
6 Replace weight to left foot. 
 
REPEAT 
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